Health Equity: Tenant-Based
Housing Voucher Programs
Summary of Community Preventive Services Task Force Recommendation *

The Community Preventive Services Task Force (CPSTF) recommends tenant-based
housing voucher programs to improve health and health-related outcomes for adults and
to advance health equity. Health-related outcomes include housing quality and security,
healthcare use, and neighborhood opportunities (e.g., lower poverty level, better schools).

Major Findings *
The CPSTF recommendation is based on evidence from a systematic review of 7 studies in 20 publications (search period
January 1999 to July 2019).
• Households who used vouchers reported greater housing quality and security, less poverty and food insecurity,
and fewer physical and mental health conditions compared with households who were eligible, but not offered,
assistance from voucher programs.
• Children ages 12 years and younger whose households used vouchers showed improvements in education,
employment, and income later in life. Interventions decreased depressive symptoms among adolescents in the four
studies that measured this outcome.
• Outcomes for adolescents varied by gender. Females 10-20 years of age whose families used tenant-based
vouchers to live in lower poverty neighborhoods experienced better health outcomes while males of the same age
experienced worse physical and mental health outcomes.
• An economic review found societal benefits exceed the cost of tenant-based housing voucher programs that serve
families with young children who are living in public housing, provide pre-move counseling, and move families to
neighborhoods with greater opportunities.

What Are Tenant-based Housing Voucher Programs? *

Tenant-based housing voucher programs help households with very low incomes afford safe and sanitary housing in the
private market. Vouchers are tied to households rather than specific housing units, so that households can use vouchers
to move to neighborhoods with greater opportunities. Vouchers pay a substantial portion of the rent, which leaves
households with money to cover other needs.
Tenant-based housing voucher programs may vary with regard to eligibility criteria (e.g., family income level), rental
process (e.g., time allowed to find and rent a property), assistance (e.g., counseling in finding rentals), relocation
requirements (e.g., housing in low-poverty neighborhoods), and availability of short-term payments for initial expenses
(e.g., rental deposits).

Why Is This Important? *
•

•
•

U.S. households that earn less than 30% of the area median income face a shortage of affordable and available rental
homes.1
7.7 million U.S. renters with very low incomes spend more than half of their incomes on housing and utilities.1

In the United States, lower housing quality is associated with higher rates of worsening health among adults over age
50.2
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Learn More

*Read a complete summary of the systematic review and CPSTF finding.

https://www.thecommunityguide.org/findings/health-equity-tenant-based-housing-voucher-programs
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www.va.gov/homeless/hud-vash.asp
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